
A CASE OF INFANTILE BILIARY 

CIRRHOSIS. 

By Captain A. F. W. da COSTA, l.m. & s., d.t.m., 
(Calcutta), a.P.m.c.j Nagpur. 

The patient was a Hindu male child of good 
family, aged thirteen months and the last child 
of a family of ten children, of whom one child 
had died in the fourth month of infancy and an- 
other of Spanish influenza in its eighth month 
in 1918, the rest of the family enjoying quite 
good health. 

In April 1923 the patient, who seemed in quite 
good health up to that time, got fever and 
diarrhoea which were attributed to teething. 
There was some improvement in his complaint 
under treatment but the child was daily going 
downhill, losing weight as well as appetite and 
becoming pale in colour and thin. The tem- 

perature was of a quite irregular intermittent 
type, ranging between normal and 102?F. It 

would at timies come down t$ normal with 

antipyretics but did not remain there, notwith- 

standing several vigorous therapeutic mea- 
sures. 

The patient came under my observation in 
Tune 1923 and after examining him carefully, 
besides his blood and urine, both of which 
showed no definite pathological signs, I refer- 
red the case to Dr. C. J. Fernandes, m.r.c.s. 

(Eng.), iy.R.c.p. (L,ond.), who told me that he 
had about a year ago another patient, a Hindu 
child, suffering from a similar ailment who 

eventually succumbed within twelve months of 

coming under treatment. He emphatically de- 
clared that no treatment was of any avail in im- 

proving their condition, let alone curing. 
I was called in to see the child again on 

10th August and I found him looking very ill 
and restless. The parents complained that he 
had fever, cough, vomiting and sleeplessness. 
On inspection.?Eyes puffy, complexion 

pale, conjunctivae icteric, abdomen enlarged, 
hair dry, child emaciated, four teeth in each 
jaw, tonsils congested. 
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On palpation.?Liver enlarged five finger- 
breadths below the costal arch, enlargement 
progressive. Spleen enlarged. 

Pulse 150 per minute, temperature 101.6?, 
respirations 105 per minute. 
On percussion.?Fluid in the abdomen. 
On auscultation.?Lungs clear, heart's action 

rapid. The child died on 15th August. 
This account is written with a view to elicit 

more information on the prevalence, causation 
and treatment of this disease, which seems to 
me to be more common than it is usually 
thought to be. 


